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SILETZ
Died at Siletz, December 18th, 1920,

Lenia, wife or Albert Martin, aged
28 years, 11 months and 22 days; She
wag born in Siletz and attended the
Government schools at Siletx and at
Chemawa. She Joined the M. E.
Church when a small girl and retained
her membership up to the time of
her death. She was the mother of
five children, two having died during
the flu epidemic. She leaves to
mourn her death, a husband, three!
children, father and mother, Mr. and j

Mrs. Chetfo Charley, and many rela- -

lives and friends. Death was was
caused by an apoleptlc Btroke. Rev.
Walter Ross conducted the funeral
service assisted by John Adams the
local minis' cr. Tiih services were
unusually I,..j,ipskIo and solemn.
When her favorite song was impres-
sively sung l-- the choir, "Asleep In
Jesus," there was scarcely a dry eye
In the house. Even the old Tjlks who
had come to the reservation more than
60 years ago and were used to seeing
tnetr friends depart could not refrain
from shedding tears. It is said by
friends who knew Lenta from child-
hood that her home life with her
father and mother was unusually hap
py ana pleasant. She took great In
terest in aeepmg fier Home with her i

parents neat and clean; but in her
later days she had a hard time thou
always" cheerful and never never com
plaining. Thus it is when we come
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CHAMBER COMMERCE
beyond; LARGE MEETING

Toledo

lO...DJ
or four weeks have had an epidemic ft6a gVe a ghort mformai talk. He
of measles and this has interfered aSBUrea those present that everything
with attendance at By the .connected with transferring of the
time 'ho school is token up again theV,vernnwt mill and reiiioad in
epHAiric will have run i.e course. county, to private onirsnip, was,

Friday, the 24lih, Siletz Vtlley proerPSSng satisfactorily nd that
Grange will have their annual meet- - present it as though everything
ing officers for the year, vould ccme out just we would wish
will be elected. jlt

Fred Chambers visiting '
0Eister, Mrs. Maurice Andersen. Fred is RIFLE CLUb WILL MEEToptimistic He believes we will get A meeting of the Toledo Clubdown to business when the Republi-- i will be held in the office of Countycan party takes charge of the govern- - Juiee Miller Thursday evening

If we continue the extravi- - at seven o'clock. Important businessSince, waste and bad management, to come before the meeting. Every- -

I," v T years- -

civilization cannot live. Eternal via--.

Hence is the price of liberty. I believe
the stiong arm of government is able
to guide the ship of state safely thru
this crisis and establish this nation
upon a more solid foundation than it
lias had before and these per- -
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beautiful star, a star as glorions as
the star thac hung over Bethlehem and
llirl.tari 41. a A 1 , ...I

Jesus was born; it is the star of the
American republic that in this crlti- -

al epoch Is risins out of the aarkness
into the sky, free to lead the world,
banishing the liquor traffic and kin-'i- n

iett evus irum ner aoTuam lorever.

TIDEWATER
The Tidewater and Canal

schools united giving an entertain-
ment and basket social at the ware-
house, Saturday, December 18th. The
proceeds of the basket sale going to
the two schools for fixtures, It

a grand success. The children,
42 in number, gave credit to their
teachers and their efforts in training
them. $150.00 was the receipts taken
in from the basket sale, and of
$50.00 was donated to the community
to start a fund to erect a hall at Tide-
water something long needed here
A dance wub enjoyed for a few hours
after TTie social, and everyone went
home happy and with praise for the
teachers. Miss Rae Simon and Miss
Katherine Koerner fomheir success of
the evening's entertainment.

SILETZ SCHOOLS
On December 17, Siletz Schools

were closed for the Holiday season,
the date having been set ahead owing
to. epidemics such as measles in the
community. At 1:30 there was
'a fcenerl absembly in the 7th-6i-

.grade room where a Christmas tree,
where a decorated tree and other
Christmas decorations were conspicu- -

ous. Here the Christmas program was
held, In which were many songs, reci-
tations, and dialogs. The little folks
had an important part, the last number
being furnished by Homer Collins in
an excellent Santa Claus make-up- ,

which afforded a most fitting climax
to the program. Not omy did every-
body present see the program, Christ-
mas tree, and Santa but receiv-
ed from the old Santa a bit of real
Christmas cheer in the form of a

containing orangerr.J'L,"presents wore given and received in
these two upper rms after the formal
program. closing day was sim-
ilarly observed at both the Long
Prairie and Lower Farm schools.

On Friday some of the grade boys

!aence
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brary No. 99, and also additional
books. ThiB a very interesting list
comprising books of travel, biography,
history, and miscellaneous' subjects.
Thru the Holiday season this library
can bs found and Inspected at Mr.
Chandler's store, it is urged that

. as many as can so should early ar-
range to begin the these books.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde came
from a few days ago.

Tom Eglln made a to
and back Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. left
Corvallls Thursday to spend Christ-
mas with some of their friends there.

R. came la Gaston
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noon to attend the Christmas program
candy and popcorn being provided

for the children.

AT THE MOVIES
Friday and Saturday, Norma Tal-mad-

In a drama, "The Heart of
Wetonla," also a
JIGG3 COMEDY "The Social Lion"

and 15c.
Sunday and Monday, Louise Glaum

in the drama, "Sahara" also the two-re-

comedy "Troublo" with Al St- -

Johns in the lead, We often see Al
St. Johns in tne Fatty" Arbuckle

.comedies. 30c. and ISc.

. HE COULD USE IT
"A man should give his wife some-thin- e

for ChriBtmas that she wouldn't
buy herself.

That's my idea," .

'What have you selected?"
A shotgun." Louisville Courier- -

Journal.

Unm flftv members beine nresent.
l)uIL6 a blt of DU8lDe6g was tran- -

Prt)ductlon Corporation was present

body be sure and attend.
G. R. Schenck, Pres.

LEGION HOLIDAY DANCES
Tonight, Dec. 24th, at the Club

House, Toledo is going to be of
the best dances ever given in the
county. " the work put on this event
Indicates anything. The Club House

Then there the Masquerade Hop
of Ur?c: 31st., to be held in the same

lu" wm e
pIeasure t0 cUend--

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morgan of Albany
vijited with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marker

tiH tMt V nvor fin nH n v Mrs Mrt
gan was formerly Miss Dora Salvage

J. B. McLain arrived down from
Olympla Wash., Wednesday evening
for a visit with his niece, Mrs. J.
W. Rogers, and family.

Miss Katie Wau-5- came over from
Corvallls Saturday evening to spend
the Holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Waugh. ,

Clias. Gildersleeve and Terrance
Galiher came home Friday from the
O. A. C, and will remain here until
after the Holidays.

Prosecuting Attorney McCluskey
and Deputy Sheriff Ted ' McElwain
were called to. Newport last evening
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones and
daughter came up from Newport yes-
terday to spend Christmas with Mrs.
Jones parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, B.
Ball.

David Baird returned last evening
from Kansas whero he has been the
'past four months looking after his
property interests. He reports One
weather back there this fall.

Miss Ruth Brautl who is a student
at the Oregon Agricultural College,
'came home Saturday evening to spend
the Holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Brauti, at Mill Four.

Dale Kimes, S. E. Newkirk, Bob
Mann, Bert Howe and Chas. Ingles,
went down to Yaqutna Sunday duck
hunting, Mr. Ingles taking them down
in his motor boat. They report lots
of ducks on the lower bay.

H. S. Amon and J. O. Storey were
down from Portland the first of the
week looking after their sawmill Inter-
ests here. Mr. Storey says that they
expect to commen"G work on the mill
right after tha Hist of the year.

,i,c. o.rfQ i ti ..
(Parents. Mr. and Mrs. David Balrd.
and may locate here.

Frary arrived down from Port
land Saturday evening, and again
make his home here at Toledo. Mr.
Frary has been at Sunnyside, Wash.,

S p "7 :r""''",'

at Toledo, and Mrs. Dick will be re- -

membernd by the older residents of
this city.

Wm. Fitzcharles came down from
Nashville Wednesday evening aftor
his little daughter, Norene, who has
been staying with Mr. and Mrs. E. M
Manton. Mr. Fitzcharles and daugh-ter will spend Christmas with rela-tives at Alsea.

bag nuts and candy. Vening from Nevada. will visit
"me with Mrs." Lowney's

The

hurriedly planned to go to Toledo for and ta Kreatly impr0Ved in health,
a basket ba game in the evening Jay Dunn wag caed t0 Inoepen.

The traveling library sent for Mi Monday by the death of hi,Eagy on behalf of the Communt y C ub mother-in-law- , Mrs. C. A. Dick. Mr
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THAT TWELFTH
(Window Shopping

Miss Myrtle Gwynn arrived home
from Seattle last Saturday evening.
Miss Myrtle is studying for mission-
ary work.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Myers and
daughter, Jean, departed for Portland
yesterday where they will spend the
Holidays.

L. T. Stephenson of Newport depart-
ed Wednesday for Camas, Wash.,
where he will spend Christmas with
relatives.

Wednesday, the local postofftce Bent
out 16 pouches of parcels post mail,
this being the largest outgoing mail
ever handled by Mr. Galther.

Miss Ramah Her arrived home Sat-
urday evening from the University of
Oregon to spend the holidays with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Her on
Olalla.

.AH: and Mrs. Frank Johnson of
Waldport passed thru yesterday en.
route to Corvallfs to spend the Holi-
days with Mrs. Johnson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Matthews of
Newport passed thru Toledo last Fri-
day enroute home from Old Point
Comport, Va., where Capt. Matthews
has been taking military training.

Miss Annie Hawkins returned home
Tuesday evening from a trip to San
Francisco and Los Angeles, Calif., her
mother who accompanied her, stopped
over in Albany and did not arrive home
until Wednesday evening.

Sam Brnssfleld of Siletz was In the
city Tuesday enroute for Missouri
where he will spend a few weeks with
his father, whom he has not Been for
fifteen years. The latter is ninety-on- e

years old and is still bale and
hearty.

Port Commissioners Lee Wade, A.
T. Peterson and J. W. Parrish of this
place and B. F. Jones. O. F. Jacobson
and Frank Priest of Newport, went to
Portland Sunday to conclude the
business with the government where-
by the latter takes over the jetty con-

struction at the mouth of the harbor.
W. Beck has traded his ranch auova

town for a ranch near Sheridan. He
traded with Mr. Hajes & Son and the
latter will take ehaige of the ranch
here soon after the firBt of the year.
This is one of the best places in this
locality, and we understand that the
new owners will at once erect a silo
and go into the dairy business on a
large scale. Mr. Beck informs us that
he would not have traded out had
there been a bridge across the river
here, or any immediate prospect of
getting one, as he likes this country
fine.

MR. MERCHANT
What competition do you fear

most? The competition from a store
which advertises, or the other kind?

Newspaper advertising regular ad-

vertisingis a vital part of the Bales

effort of aggressive optimistic firms.
For business enterprises in which

such an advertising poUcy prevails,
the outlook is always rosy.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice IB hereby given that tne un-

dersigned, administratrix ot the esiaie
oi: Jennie fish, iseueused, has filed in
the County Court of Lincoln County,
State of Oregon, her tuial account us

sucli administratrix ot suid estate, and
that Monday, the 7 th day of February,
iszl, at the hour of ten ''clock A. m.
has been fixed by saiu Court an the
time tor hearing of objections to suid
report, and the settlement thereof.

Blanche Roberts,
'Administratrix or the estate of

Jennie Fish, Deceased.

MONTH THRILL
With the Kiddies)

Come and liuen to the Mand.
phonographs t Colvin's.

TOLEDO TEAM WINS
BASKET BALL GAM"

Toledo grammer school won fro
the Siletz Grammer School in U
basket ball gam held at the
building last Friday evening, by tl.
score of 12 to 10. The game w as clos
from start to finish, and was very in tt
esting. Andy Goodell and Geo. Grave
acted as officials.

The lineup:
Siletz: To!:do:

Tom F Wn'.piiO
Spencer F Collins
Thompson C Graham
Catfish G Wilsoi.
Gocdail U ' Anderson

CONVENTION PASSES
RESOLUTION

The following resolution was passed
by the Judges and Commissioners ot
Oregon at their annual convention held
at Portland last week.

RESOLUTION
WHBREAS the entire country Is

facing a serious unsmployel problem
that vitally affects every line of pri-
vate and public business and

WHEREAS it would seem that much
of the problem could be solved in ltt
relations to conditions in Or.cgon if
every public official and citizen of the
state undertook to do their part, there-
fore be It

RESOLVED by the Oregon Associa-
tion of County Judges and Commis-
sioners in convention assembled on
December 13th, 1920, that we reconi
mend the purchase and use of Oregon
materials and products and thus aid in
the continuous employment of people
In Oregon factories.

A SOUND INVESTMENT
YOUNG MAN
Are you having a hard tlmo finding

what work is best suited to your qual-
ifications?

Do you know thnt there is a new
magazine called THE OFEN ROAD
which Ib printing vigorous, exciting
fiction, and articles by successful men
showing in a detailed and practical
way the opportunities existing in vari-
ous occupations?

Do you know that the Vocational De-
partment is prepared to give you ex
pert advice about your future and alat
put you in touch with opportunltleu
wherever possiblo?

Are you interested in airplanes, the
wireless telephone and telegraph and
other electrical r.ppllunces?

You will hnd all those things in
THE OPEN ROAD

The Magazine for Young Men
Only three dollars for an Incalcula-

ble amount of entertaining and in-

structive Information.
Your subscription will be accepted

at the office of this paper and forward- -

j ed to The Open Road, 248 Boy la ion
I'Street, Boston 17, Massachusetts.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, administrator of the estate
of Christ Weldmer, deceased, has filed
in the County Court of Lincoln County,
State of Oregon, his final account as
such administrator of said es.utu, and
that Monday, the 3rd. day of Januar,
1921, at the hour of ten o'clock A. M.
has been fixed by suid Court as tiie
time for hearing of objections to said
report, and the settlement thereof.

N. L. Looney,
Administrator of the Estato ot

Christ Weidmer, Deceased.

REMAINS OF ALDEN ABBEY
BEING BROUGHT HOME

Alden Abbey Post No. 54, received
word this week that the remains o.
Alden Abbey, the first Lincoln County
lad to lose his life In France, In the
World War, and after whom this post
was named, are enroute to Corvallls
from France, for final Interment.
The exact time of the arrival of the
body was not learned but will be an-

nounced later.

SMOKER WILL BE HELD
Hobart Dickson is making arrange-

ments for a smoker to be held at the
Fair building aboi(t the middle ot
January. Several boxing and wrestl-
ing matches will be pulled off, princi-
pal of which will be a go be-
tween Kid Neal of Portland and Kit
Carson. Another bout is being ar-
ranged between young Swayze and
Mulkey of Independence. Fuller par-
ticulars will be published later.

A BIGGER, BETTER TOLEDO
Now that the Presidential election

Is over and the beginning of a new
year Is at hand, let each of lis be filled
with that ambition that makes for a
bigger and better Toledo and a greater
Lincoln County.- - The readjustment
time, through which we are now pass-
ing, will soon be over; prices will be
stabelized and money matters, through
the strong helpful influence of our
Federal Reserve Banks, will be such
that prosperous times will sweep over
us as never before. Now comes the
time for the opening up and develop-
ment of the great resources of our
county, and Toledo, the leading Coun-
ty Seat Town, must rise up and put on
the "dreBs of advancement" setting
the example of progress for the whole
county. Eager eyes, from many parts
of Oregon are watching us with a
view of coming to locate among us, to
bring their families, their wealth and
helpful Influence. Strong business

men are to come and help develop our
timber, our .agriculture, and business
enterprises.

With the Incoming of those people,
we shall see rock roads, well kept
Btreets and Bldewalks, and improved
city lighting system; also the best of
public schools, and churches and all
that makes for a prosperous and lively
county seat town. Come, get in the
band wagon; all help boost for .these
things and ours will coon be a very
prosperous community.

With best wishes for a Marry Christ-
mas and a Glourious 1921,
(Signed) A New Comer.

THOSE WHO COME AND GO
(From the Oregonianj

A Peterson, who is In the garage
business at Toledo and whose company
is now building a fine bank building
at that place, is among the arrivals
at the Hotel Oregon. J. W. Parrish,
a prosperous farmer, whose postolTice
address is also Toledo, 4s likewise at
the Hotel Oregon. They are members
of the port of Toledo commission. Lee
Wade, a third commissioner, Is In the
city. Mr. Wade is a sawmill man.

To afford their invalid baby special
treatment, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teal of
Stanfield, Or., are at the Hotel Wash-
ington, and Mr. and Mrs. L. Waugh of
Toledo, grandparents of the baby, are
also at the hotel.

Captain of the Newport Transporta
tion company, which has the boats
which ply on Yaqulna bay and vicinity,
O. F. Jacobson, Is In Portland on busi-
ness connected with the port develop-
ment.

"It means the making of Yaqulna
bay to have the government take over
the Improvement of the harbor." satd
B. F. Jones of Newport, yesterday. "In
less than two years we should have
20 feet at lower low water, which,
with a tide, will give us 26 feet-eno- ugh

water to accomodate large
sized vessels. The government has
sold the railroads and the big spruce
mill which was erected during the
war. The mill, I understand, will
start up in February, and a second
mill, partly completed, will be finished.
These, In addition to Other mills now
in exlstanee, will furnish lumber car-
goes for shipping. Yaqulna bay has
been somewhat slow In moving to
this point, but now everything looks
rosy and wo are In fnr an unprece-
dented period of commercial prosper-
ity. We hove some of the finest
standing timber In the world ready
to be felled and make into lumber,
and when our waterway Is deepened,
Yaqulna bay will be a hummer."

AMERICAN LEGION
"Why should I join the Legion?"
That question has been asked a

good many hundred thousand times
during thq last couple of years. One
ans-.- that there is enough aali
faction and advantage in bolng a Le-

gion member to cause a million men
or so who did enroll to continue as
members.

We might ask, "Why Join any club,
society or fraternity?"

The answer to the abovo would ap-

ply to the last question as well.
As a member of the Legion who

wants to keep on being a member,
you will want to bear in mind that
ycur national per capita lax Is due
on Jnnuary 1, 1921. To enable your
post finance officer to make payment

'promptly you should get square with
'your pest on the first of the year,
j We wish you a Merry Christmas!

KUDIICIiy tommtiwoi

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
To Buy Feed in Toledo
Any Amount from a Ton to 20

Carloads
Terrrn Cash
WATER FRONT FEED 8T0RE

E. M. DodVe.

CHRISTMAS AT ST. JOHN'S
Last evening the students of the

Sunday School of St. John's Episcopal
Church, together with their parents
and friends, enjoyed a Christmas pro-
gram and tree at the Parish Hall.
The room was very tastefully deco-
rated with seasonable decorations
which became a climax in the large
tree placed in one corner. This tree
was loaded wlh presents and "eats."
The program proved to be "A Visit
of Santa Claus to our School." All
parts were taken by the members ot
tho school and very well rendered
indeed. After the program, a social
time was enjoyed by all present, in-

cluding the older people.
The celebration of the Birthday of

our Lord will be continued at the Epis-
copal Church on Sunday evening at'
7:30 with a ChriBtmas Service at

which the Vicar'a subject will be
("Eternal Joy." The public Is welcome
and cordially Invited to this Service,
as also to the Service at 10 o'clock
on the following morning (Monday).

.Monday is St. John's Day In the cal-
endar of the Church and it Is to his
honor that this parish is named. This
is therefore the Patronal Feast of this
congregation. Remember the date and

jtlme Sunday, 7.30 p. m. and Monday
at 10.00 a. m.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
I.. To insure Insertion In' current
j week's Issue, all changes for adver.
(laments should be handed In not
later than Wednesday evening,

o

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State ot '

Oregon for Lincoln County
Fred B. Church, Plaintiff;

VS.
Marvin L. Bradley and Lulah &

Bradley, Defendants,
To Marvia L. Bradley and Lulah B.

Bradley, the above named defendants:
In the Name of The State of Oregon:

Yon are hereby required to arpear
and answer the complaint filed un.'.'nst
you In the above entitled action now

'on fllo In the office of tho Clerk cf the
above entitled Court on or before the
date named In the order for the pub-
lication of this summons, to wit: on or
before six weeks from the first date of
publication hereof, and you are hereby
notified that if you frill to appear and
answer said complaint as herein re-

quired the plaintiff will apply to the
abovo entitled Court for the relief
prayed for In Ills complaint,

For a judgment against you In the
sum ot Four Thousand Five Hundred
Thirty Five and

($4535.67) Dollars, together
with Interest thereon at the rate of
seven (7) per cent, per annum from
the 29th day of Juno, 1920, In the fur-

ther sum of $29.50 costs and disburse-
ments herein; and you are further.no-- ,

titled that
Lots Seven (7), Eight (8), Nine (9),

and Ten (10), Block Two (2), Stearns
Block, Nye & Thompsons Addition to
Newport; and Lots "A , Flvo (6), Six
(6), Seven (7), Eight. (8), and Nine
(9), Block Two (2), Sea Crest, Sub-
division of Nye & Thompsons Addition
to Newport, Lincoln County, Oregon,

Have been and are now attach d by
the Sheriff of Lincoln County, Oregon,
in this action, and that said judgment
will provide for the sale under execu-
tion of the said attached property for
the satisfaction of said judgment.

This summons is served upon you by
order of the Honorable R. R. Miller,
County Judge of Lincoln County, Ore-
gon, made and entered on the 15th day
of December, 1920, directing publica-
tion thereof once a week for six con
secutive and successive weeks beginn
ing with the issue ot December 17th,
1920 aifd fending with the issue of Jan-
uary 28, 1921, in the Lincoln County
Leader, a weekly newspaper of gen-
eral circulation and printed within
Lincoln County, Oregon.

G. B. McCluskey,
Attorney for Plaintiff; P. O. Ad-

dress; Toledo.Oregon.

A Few Dollars
Deposit

insures your obtaining, in
time for the joyous Christ-
mas season, and for many
a e

thereafter, a

PHONOGRAPH -

But you . must act at once
to avoid disappointment

BATEMAN & BATEMAN

The $125.00 Paths 'Phonographs)
have been reduced to $100.00; this
offer still Includes the $25.00 worth
of free records. Bateman A Batrman,
This gives you a $125 machine for $75.

R. D. BURCESS
PHYSICIAN AND SUEfiEON

Toledo, Oregon

Office In Andrews Hnildlng. Office
Hours: iq lo n a. m.: i 10 xua. i io
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